East Texas: 708 E Broadway,
Gladewater – 2:30 p.m.
Song Leader – Ed Weiss
Pianist – Ardith Weiss
Sermonette – John Flynn
Sermon – Scott Hammer

Ruston: Holiday Inn Express,
Ruston – 1 p.m.
Song Leader – Chris Teague
Pianist – Johna Barnette
Sermonette – Johnny Callender
Sermon – Steve McNeely

General Announcements

Camps Continue

Camp Arrowhead (preteen) went very well this week. On Sunday the last three camps of this summer will begin—Lone Star (preteen), Wood Lake (preteen) and Heritage (teen). Thank you so much for your continued prayers for God’s blessing! Remember updates and photos are available from all camps as they take place on the COGWA Youth Camps Facebook page.

Local Directory Proof

A first draft of the new local directory is available on the Information Table. This is the last Sabbath you will be able to edit it. Please review your entry to be sure everything is correct and that we have the most current photo. Please make any needed updates on the draft copy and if everything is okay as is, please put a checkmark over it.

“Friday Night Live”

The next “Friday Night Live” Bible study will be next Friday night, August 15. Dr. Levy will discuss the topic of “Challenges to Your Faith While in College”. To connect, go to http://members.cogwa.org/fnl/.

Elders – Here to serve you

Ken Treybig, Pastor – (903) 844-9246
Frank McCrady – (903) 845-6882
Melton McNeely – (903) 769-3394
Leon Walker – (903) 636-4928
Scott Hammer – (903) 845-5189
Les McCullough – (903) 636-5585
John Trotter – (903) 636-4515